
South Turns Tide, Trounces 
Hawthorne Nine in 6-1 Tilt

ing their losing streak two week lay off because of a fielders choice and a two
of five straight games the meligibihty. The nghthander out single by Bob Wehrehn.
South Hich Spartan* trounced Eave UP fivp ******* two to Two «rors an<«   S '"R'* hv
south Hij.li !,panans irouncea Haw1hornc .s B,n Morrjs s|ruck Urr>. Andorson and Bob Kit .

	out seven and walked three tell added two tallies taken 
_ .. . . The Spartans capitalized on from Ron Baldwin 

Enc Spellman South hurl- c ^ ,k , |neir 
er. limited the Cougars to five lirst ,eaguc wjn *«ntfc «>« 3-»  - 

Hawlliorne's nine. ft-1. Thurs 
day on the losers diamond.

hits after returning from

Tartars Use 

Hot Inning 

For Victory

5 ,
H'thnrnr 010 000 01 .S 6

* * * Spollnmnn and Berrx: tlaake, 
SOITH opened their scoring Baldwin il» and Lord 

when Harry- Haacke hit Jim 
Berr>- with a pitch, walked the 
next man and two errors later 
«cored their first run

Hawthorne came back to lie 
up the score when Gary Kuch- 
en singled and a three base 
error allowed the Cougar to

One inning of top flight go home from fir«t base 
baseball was enough to give The winners scored again 
Torrance High a 5-3 win over from two walks in the fourth. 
Culver City Thursday in a 
Pioneer League game The 
victory put the Tartars in a 
three way tie with Beverly 
Hills and El Segundo with 
the pennant race to continue 
next Tuesday.

Torrance took five runs off 
Bob Ncwman when John . 
Keith hit a homer with Jerry ana Ronnie c.offy won their 
McLcan and Terry Gleason on age division nights in the an- 
base The rally continued as nua, spring tournament of the 
Steve Parker was h.t by a s<,a.Ain. Teenage Golf Club 
pitch. Rick Hood filed out Runners-up in the 14 and 18 
and Ehzar Ybarra singled to years nj<ht were ljoyd Lessor, 
advance Parker to t h i r d 'Gar>. Donovan and Mike Miller 
where he scored on a wild Behind Billy in the 12 and 13 
throw In- Palica s single vears fligh( wen> xommv Krig, 
drove in Walters after Cen- jr>ennis Meyer ad Jim Gjonnes. 
taur shortstop missed the Following Ronnie in the nine 
throw in. years and under division were 

Culver's runs came on a John Anderson. Barry Schu- 
pair of triplets a walk and macher and Dana Ward 
squeeze play, with the action The club, open to all young- 
taking place on the losers' stem interested in golfing, 
diamond meets and plays at Torrance's 
Torrance 005 000 0-5 5 1 Sea-A ire Golf Course. 22730 
Culver City 010 001 1-372 Lupine Drive.

Sea-Aire
Winners

Listed
Drurv. Billv Gunn.

ENTERTAINER . . . Marr
Blue, who feature* music. 
romrd> and hilarilx. ap 
pears Tuesdays through .Sat 
urday at the BowlO 
Drome with showtime at • 
p.m. Bill Chuck manage* 
the bar and coffee 'hop at 
the popular rerrealion cen 
ter.

Saxons Let 
Leuzinger 
Walk to Win

I.ou/iu^iT High took ailv.nv ' 
tage of eight walks to drop 
North High. 9-6. in a Bay lea 
gue baseball game played on! 
the home diamond Thursday !

The losers blasted 12 hits 
from winning pitcher. George 

' Newton, but with the excep 
lion of a homer by Sparkey 
Davidson in the last inning, 
they were all singles. The 
Olympics poled out nine hits 
and scored four runs on 
walks

The payoff came in the 
sixth when l^euzingcr's catch 
er hit Carey Hubert's offering 
for a two mn homer.

I<euzinger's fine field play 
held down the Saxons, who 
had men on base in every 
inning but fourth and sixth. 
Leuzinger 211 212 0-9 9 3 
North 112 010 1-612 2

Newton and Schneider: 
Hogue. Meek i.V. Houg* i5>. 
Hubert 161 and Uppman. Ba- 

iker (5).

Crazy, Mixed-Up 
Baseball League 
Given Once Over

(The folloiring rundown oit the major leayne line- 
up. irith porfiriilor nftpiifioii lo P. K. \\'rigleij'x Chicago 
Cubs, was written by Joint E. Mfijtrs. popular con~ 
ditctor of "The Hot Corner" for the Chicago Heights 
Star).

The last time I looked Minnesota was in the Big Ten. 
i Now its in the American league. Thus the problem of fore- 
, casting the major league pennant races becomes more com- 
! plex.

I hear that Minnesota is still in I lie Bij; 10 and that 
this new team in the American league is aiul.illy the Wash 
ington Senators. If this is so. who are those guys who will 
be playing the White Sox in Griffith Stadium Monday?

This all puzzles me. so maybe it comes as a surprise 
to you that among rule changes submitted to the official 
baseball playing rules committee is one which would changt 
the ball field from a square to an equilateral pentagon 
with five bases 90 feet apart. So what's wrong with nine 
roaches and an IBM machine''

You White Sox fans can snicker all you want about 
the Cubs' no-manager system, but you'll learn that P. K. 
Wrigley has found out what's wrong with his team. Such 
a discovery is no small feat, because Mr Wrigley doesn't 

' watch the games and learns what's going on by hanging 
around corners and listening to people talk.

P. K. has been firing managers for years and probably 
when Charley Grimm came round for the third time it 

[dawned on him that this traditional form for improving the 
team was a horrible waste of time.

STRONG FINISH . . . Sieve Kezdrka. mi-mb«-r of the Wa- 
boo track trim. I* pictured breaking the tape in 50-yard 
dash. Torrancr (ira-Y meet held at Narhonne high school 
field was won by Tornados. I Rill llcndrirkxon photo)

OTHER MAJOR LKAC.t E OWNERS have probably 
i come to the same conclusion, but are without the adven 
turous spirit to do anything about it Instead they invoked 

| the Sunday double header, night baseball and Ladies day 
I and I hear some are now considering admitting members 
of the John Birch Society for half fare Only Mr Wrigley 

All those interested in watch- possessed the acumen to get directly at the heart of the

——OFF A\D Rl IVM>ii by John L Day——

Horse Trader, Plus!
"Had a mare on the farm, is away with his Thorough- 

wasn't much good; traded her bred* VanBerg didn t win any 
for a plater named Flaghorn of the JIOO.OOO events last year 
Fbghorn won for me and I 
reckon I lust got the 'bug.."
Marion Harold VanBerg was «""* W50.000 m purses Only 
recalling how in 1937. he en »*o owners topped this: C V 
tered Thoroughbred racing Whaney and Captain Harry- F 
VanBerg went right on swap- Guggenhcim 'The basic pim 
ping, claiming horses selling ciple of dealing w|th Thorough- 
and. on occasion, buying, with oreds w draft horses." Van- 
increasing success Today he Berg says, is soundness" He 
keeps 6Oodd Thoroughbreds °"c* frowned on 'sentiment 
commuting between the race «nd «»ld "I don t have a horse 
track and his Columbus. Ne- «  »>' »»n> that isn't for sale " 
braska. farm The chunky Ne- ( That was before Spring Broker 
braskan learned about horses!*  the Arkansas Derby and 
while a schoolboy, riding quar- carried his gold and purple 
ter-horse races and dreaming i *'"» "> « h« 196° Kentucky 
of becoming a famous jockey. Derby. 
Outgrowing his dream. Van- 
Berg became a livestock trader. 
A typical year sees him nego 
tiating deals involving some 
100000 head of cattle, as many 
hoRs and perhaps 15.000 
horses His sons Bud and Jack 
(VanBerg also has seven daugh 
ters' run hut Columbus Sales 
Pavilhon. largest livestock trad 
ing center in the area, while he

Hollywood Park Opens Gates to Railbirds Beginning Tomorrow
Hollywood Park opens it* work-outs will be open to the , of dockers will also start work

thoroughbred racing season public. Monday, so that fans may fol- ing the horses are advised to problem 

Wednesday. May 10. but turf With more than 750 thor- low the training progress of enter the track through Gate ., 
fans won't have to wait until oughbreds now on the grounds many of the horses who will 2. the second gate south of ' or >'*ars 'ne labor unions have insisted that the fore- 

then to see their favorite run- in training for the Hollypark soon be competing for the Manchester Blvd on Prairie inai> was merely a tool of the capitalistic stock holders and 

ners in action Starting Mon- meet, vice-president and gen- track's rich purses Ave in Inglcwood the ball playing peons on the Cubs will be without a fore- 

day and effective every day eral manger James D. Stew-art ,,.*,*.' > S'*1" Wl" direct lhe visitors man. subject only to the kindly ministering of their several

Robert A. Smith, machmst's' It is often said that milk 
mate third class. t'SN. son of is the only natural substance 
Mrs. Bernice Smith of 20425 created solely for use as food 
Raymond Ave St.. is serving 
aboard the anti-submarine war 
fare support aircraft USS To "»k« on* P°und of con' 
Keanarge operating in the densed milk, it is necessary to 
Western Pacific use 23 pounds of whole milk.

breakfasts has been erected of the grandstand where a Hoi- 
near the north end of the lywood Park host will keep 
grandstand, and while visitors them informed on "hat is tak-

for social justice.
The Cubs have a coach in charge of nmntng. another in 

charge of jumping and I suppose somebody is responsible

Lark and New Policy will be taming to racing 
pointed out over a special pub- Admission to the workouts is 
lie address system as they free and parents are invited to 
bre«xe into the home stretch 'bring their children

Junior Baseball Directory
LITTLE LEAGUE one block 

i Ave.
we«t of Western

President   Ed Nicodemus. 
iFR 1 3081)

Boundaries   H a w t h o r n e 
Blvd. on the east. Sepulveda 

| Blvd. on the south, Del Amo 
Blvd. on the north. Henrietta, 

i Torrance Blvd. on the west 
1 Ixxation of Ballpark   Em 
erald St.. between Anza and 
Victor St

?! ~" 

Bourie, - Ralston Lane

CENTRAL TORRANCE—
President   Bert Easley. 

(FA 8-13201
Boundaries   Hawthorne 

Blvd. on the west. 190th St. on 
the north. Western Ave. on the 
east, and Carson St. on the 
south.

Location of Ballpark Mobil 
Field, south of entrance at 
3400 190th St 
RIVIERA LEAGl E 

President   Ross Pinto, 
iFR 5-8211)

Boundaries   Pacific Coast

limit* and L A. County: West \ 
Nancey Lee Lane. Calls De 
Ricardo to Via El Serene

Location of Ballpark Kissell 
Held, adjacent t« Walteria 
Post Office. l 

*     I 

BABE RUTH !

TORRANCE—
President -- Bill Korchen-

er share importance with the computers, yet automation 
has not "lowed the Cubs' penchant for the canny players 
swap. Even now the Cubs are polishing off their spring 
training in a city series with the White Sox and any mo- 
ment now there may flash the word that they have suck- 
ered Bill Veeck out of Karl Torgeson, for Ernie Banks.

' Boundaries   190th St. on 
the north; Normandie on the

least; Sepulveda (excludingarea 
bounded by Western, city lim-

' its and Crenshaw Blvd.) on the
' south; city limits on the west.

Ixxation of Ballpark Mobil 
Field, south of entrance at 
3400 190th St.

PACIFIC RIVIERA—
President   John Creviston 

(DA 6-455H
Boundaries   Pacific Ocean, 

Torrance city limits on the 
south to city limits on the 
east; north on Crcnshaw to I,o- 
mita; west on Lomita to Haw 
thorne; south on Hawthorne to 
Pacific Coast Hwy . west on Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. to Ave I

and west to Pacific Ocean

JOHN' HOLLAND. A VICE president, just recently 
swapped a couple of pitchers to Milwaukee for Andre Rod 
gers It is not true that prior to hearing from Holland that 
the Braves forgot they possessed Rodgers. This Rodgers is 
a cricket player from Jamaica, formerly with the Giants. He 
is a shortstop with a good strong arm. whose only defensive 
failing is an inability to pick up a grounder. Defensive base 
ball aside, Rodgers on a major league roster is a promotion 
for international good-will and understanding. We have 
learned, if a trifle late, not to take these nearby islands for 
granted.'

On the other hand, the United Nations had nothing 
whatsoever to do with the acquisition of Jim McAnany, who 
led the White Sox to a pennant just two years ago. Me 
Anany was obtained fifm Los Angeles, the Angels not the

1961 CHEVROLET
PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

NEW 1961 CORVAIR

AND AU

FINANCE CHARGES

Location of Ballpark   Hali 
son St and Entradero St, Tor- 
dondo Park.

TORRANCE AMERICAN—
President   Frank Tuttte, 

(FR 5-7721)
Boundaries   Redondo City 

limits on the west, Sepulveda 
Blvd. on the north, Madrona 
Ave , Lomita Blvd , Hawthorne 
Blvd. on the east, Pacific Coast 
Highway on the south.

cey Lee Lane through the cen- Ave (D*1 Amo Field) 
ter of Via El Sereno on the       
east and the Pacific Ocean on ! NORTH TORRANCE 
the west.

Location of Ballpark Lower 
Kissel Field. Pacific Coast 
Hwy , one half mile west of 
Hawthorne Blvd.

President   Al Welch 
(DA 34259)

Boundaries   City limits of 
Torrance, north of 190th St.

Location ol Ballpark Gun- 
m Field, 177th St. and S. 
Gramercy PL (West of Arling-
ton)

      ' The Cub craving for McAnany must have abated when 
WEST TORRANCE  they learned he last season belted Pacific Coast league pitch- 

President   John Schnepp ing for a lively .228. As if embarrassed by this knowledge. 
(FR 54653) the Cubs quickly shunted the young man off to Houston of 

Boundaries   Redondo city i the American Association, which must be wondering what 
limits on the west between I in the world they are supposed to do with him. 
Torrance Blvd. and Pacific
Coast Hwy.; north boundary * * * 
follows Torrance Blvd., Henri 
etta, Del Aroo; east boundary YOU HAVE READ AND y°u ^ continue to read,

Amo Field, Plaza Del Amo. 
one block west of Western Ave

NORTH TORRANCE—
President   Lou Baker, 

(DA 9-150B) ,     .
Boundaries — (West League) PACIFIC AMERICAN—

  Ralph Br

- Torrance citv l^«"on of Ballpark-Ryan P*'1 You wUI "*
area south of Pacific Coast A 'rcr" r» l'*» Eield on Lomila American league, or that instead of the Yankees it will be 

Hwy . bounded by Redondo

('resident -- George Cole, 
(FA 8 5078i

Boundaries   Carson St on 
the north, Western Ave. on the 
fast, southern Torriince city 
limits to Crenshiiw to Sepul 
veda to Hawthorne lo Carton 
on the' south and west

l.ucatio:i ot Ballpark   Del 
Amo Field at Pluia Del Amo.

and 190th St, east and west
bisected by Glenburn and
182nd. Falda; (East League)
east city limits from boundary I city limits on the west; Sepul-
between Hudondo Beach Blvd.; veda Blvd. on the north; Ma-
and 190th St. drona Av«, I,uinila Blvd, and

lx>cation of Parks   Doinin- 
gun Park, lUOth St. and Beryl 
St, Torrance   Redondo Beach 
city limits (West League); (iar-' High School 
rett Field IVOtli and Arlington  

follows Hawthorne Blvd., Se- opinions from sports writers in the daily press concerning
pulveda, Crenshaw. Lomita the outcome of the 1961 pennant races. You will hear that
Blvd. Hawthorne to south the Dodgers or the Giants or the Braves will win the chant-
boundary along Pacific Coast p|ongh,p of the Na, iona , |eague  ,. tha, the pjrates wi|| r-.

it will be the Yankees again

COLT LEAGUE
Hawthorne Blvd. on the east. TORUENA LEAGl'E—

the White Sox or the Orioles.
Pay no attention to these forecasts The trouble with 

writers making these predictions is that they have been 
down in Arizona or Florida, or both, watching these teams 
all spring. This has injured their perspective They are bai

with »vt'«u« da

$199 Dn. Delivers Any New Chevy or Corvoir

PAUL'S
i n K v no 1.1: r

1640 Cobiille Av«., Torrent. FAirfax 8-1640

PA( IFU 1 COAST—
H i e > l d e n l   Al Wilson,

"BounSne, - North of P.-

PONY LEAGUE 

NORTH TUKRANCE 
Prt*ideiit   Glen IKDowell i

Beach

I Computed ol teams 
Torrance and Gardens 1 
at North High.

LEGION BALL

from

cific Coast Hwy to Hawthorm:: Blvd on th« north Tori«nce .\0rih Torrance areas
Blvd; Lomita Blvd. from Haw- city boundaries on the east;, Clements at FR 5-«'»8'<
thorne to Crenshaw; South U>  """-'" - "- --'  "

Palos Verdett Estates and LA.
County Line, East Crenshaw 

.Blvd., south to Pacific Coast,   - ._-   -.-.
Hwy; East to Torrance city'"82nd St., west of Hawthorne 

' limits: south t<, Torrance city Ave »

IWMh St, on the south; Haw-!&, !,, Torranc* area 
thorne on tlw west. , 

l>x.-ation of Ballpark  - El 
N'ido Park at Kmgsdate Ave.

orj 
in the

STOCK MARKET
L ECT U R F

TORKANCE CENTRAIs—
1'resident   Hal Smith, 

(FA 8-18111 
Boundaries Hawthorne

CONNIE MACK
Two teams in city; for infor 

mation contact Pete White 
FA 8-5745

Leagues Set For Openers

Slock Mdrktt " | 
730 P" 
TORRANCE Thui

[| ROY SHAW R
I i*r»w MOUSE.

INGLEWOOD  Wtd , Apr 11, Ami 
I icm Utuiox Hill. 42) No 

LOb ANGELES  TUM..

Ba>c;>all Council, which com
Blvd on the west; 190th St on piled the directory, advises lector for the Torrance Recrea-
the north, Western Ave on those interested in one of the lion Dept ' Managers and representa- 

_ the east; to city limits on the leagues to contact league offi- Moon said a Comet League'tives of the 18 teams met U»t 

u. j south, west to Crenshaw. north : cials at the designated tield will play each Monday and week to complete details for 

. t* u^..u i..x. >where possible. (Tuesday at Torraiuw Park with 'the league M>**HI, Muou Mid.

E

o-

dangerous me! hod
I believe in being honest with yuu readeiv so 111 come 

right uut flutlooted and admit 1 dun I know vshu is going to 
win m the American league However, 1 believe Minnesota 
U a sleeper This club hud a good record in the Big 10 1 

Two teams in city For infor aisu believe in being inloiiiialiv? ami it is in> pleasutv to in- 
utioii tontuct O/ne (iilines in form you that the I'ubs will win tlte National league pen 

nant. And a word ot warning Don't give up on the Cubs 
if they happen to b« in last place on Memorial day. Wait 
until after June graduation when they biui£ up ail thus* 
fellows from the Maisachuketts Institute of Technology.

'two eight-Irani s u I I h a I 1 two games on each evening
leagues have been formed and -\>\w jel u.ai. ue w ,n p(a> , W(>

inouiercas:.;,,, Torrance ^^"^1^ T^r *«** """«. ^'"^  "
 Hed"'.Moon, adult athletic di l' nda> »l »«*«nct Park, he

I


